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Contract For

Paving Sent to j

Contractors
cd to make sure of the gold hunt taking for attachment filed by

Mrs. J. Adams with A. R. South- -

thousand feet, has a depth of over
two thousand feet and an extreme
width of seven miles, being the
largest extinct volcanic crater
known.

release, which at last spelled Berg-doll'- s

escape."
Want Gold Returned.

The majority report commended
the seizure of Bergdoll's property

Ty. Jeered. Proof of Publication of
Li a fraternal to creditors filed.

JXZ. vs Lulu P. in re. Estate of Nathaniel
YoZ et al. Answer filed Dy Hughes, deceased. Inventory and

Portland In filed showing estateofReh 4 Simon

half Of Hattie Lady et al, defend- - valued at $900.u.in
Order entered ap- -
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wick as surety in the sum of $1,-20- 0.

Affidavit for attachment

trator Order entered fixing"'
and place to hear and Bettie
account. im

Marriage Licensei
Wilbur L. Bush, 20 a

of Alrlle to Venice 0. Marti
a school teacher of Dallu.
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Comparatively speaking, Hawal (The contract for the paving filed.
work on Capitol and Court streets, p. w. Van Doren, doing busi- -

which was recently awarded the ness as Oregon Traction company ants
National Park is still uncommer-- j by Alien Property Custodian

though there are two ler and urged that he make every
hotels in the Kilauea section and effort to produce $105,000 in gold
rest bouses for the accommodation! obtained by Mrs. Emma C. Berg-o- f

tramping parties on both Ha-- ! doll, from the treasury department

C.' McBeth vs Frank C. McClain pralsement
..L'.x.j.ii . i i..n.n wo. vs Twin CMtv comDany and Min . , . j ... flomnr In re. Estate of Margaret Ellen .i ' i v.- - i , VV .N i ADS PAYet al Motion to wiinumw
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-a- po.ls Steel 4 Machinery com
signed by the city authorities last

Complaint filed, asking for murrer ana ro h
leakala and Mauna Loa. night and forWarded to Portland Ijudgment in the sum of $2086, senteu ro - -

permlttingentered by court
alleging that the defendant sold Orderfor the final signature of the com

one twin City tractor to H. H. defendants ro SEEDSHarris in Polk county and has ana rire a
folio,! tn n.v .aid Hum. Undertak- - Probate tourx

Guardianship of Adeline

and alleged to have been bUried on
her farm near Philadelphia. This
was put in at the insistence of

Representative Luhring, who de-

clared the withdrawal of the gold
was the foundation stope of the
whole conspiracy.

The minority held that while
"unquestionably a conspiracy ex-

isted to effect the escape of Berg-
doll." it did not find that any of- -

Probers Charged

Conspiracy In ing for attachment filed by P. W. in re
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close of the war, where a republl
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and enabled tbem to file majority proached with a view to bribery.

pany.
Specifications call for a pave-

ment with a cement base and a

surface of bltulithic composition,
40 feet wide ca Capitol street for
three blocks south of the present
pavement and from 71 to 72 feet
wide on Court street, between
Commercial and Front streets.

The pavement will be laid at a

cost to owners of $2.45 a square
yard, with the street Intersections
charged to the city at large, ac-

cording to city laws.
It is not definitely known to

city officials when the work will
start, but it will probably be at
least two weeks. The company has
no plant in the city at present, and
much preliminary surveying re-

mains to be done.

views.

Kilauea In
Uncle Sam's
New Park
Hawaiian National

Park Dedicated With
Total Area of 74,000
Acres of Wonders
Honolulu, Aug. ! Another

unit has been added to Uncle
Sam's system of national play-
grounds by the official dedication
of Hawaii National Park.

Simplicity marked the dedica-
tion ceremonies, which took place
on the brink of Halemaumau, fire-p- it

of Kalauea Volcano, where the
hot breath of Pele's fires scorched
the faces of participants and

A feature of the cere-

mony was the chanting of an an-

cient Hawaiian prayer to Pele,
Goddess of Fire, whose legendary
home Wllauca Is followed by a
repetition of the first Christian
prayer repeated at the volcano by
the first Hawaiian to defy Pele.
The party was received on behalf
of the Federal Government by A.
O. Burkland, of the United States
Geodetic Survey, who acted at the
request of Secretary of the Inter-
ior Fall, while I.orrln A. Thurs-
ton, publisher of the Honolulu
Advertiser and pioneer citizen of
Hawaii, represented Ihe Territory.
Included in the large crowd which
gathered to witness the ceremony
wa a party of twenty-eigh- t tour-
ists from New York, headed by
B. V. Kaltenborn, of the Brooklyn
Dally KagU.

The new park, with a total area
tf about 74,000 acres, is divided
Into three sections, which em

TODAY ONLYbut that the conspiracy was par-

ticipated in by Grovcr Bergdoll,Colonel Hunt Scored.

We buy and sell all kinds of seeds grown in this

state having a large wholesale trade as well as a good

retail business.

We carry in stock all the varieties that are suitable

for the Pacific coast and are in a position to fill all

orders promptly.
Mail orders are given prompt attention and we ship

to all parts of the United States.

We give especial attention to Seed Grains, Clover

seed, Vetch seed, and the different Grass seeds as well

as a full line of Garden seeds.

ft,, m.inritv thai Cninnoi the late Clarence Gibboney, a

Hunt, commandant of the barracks Philadelphia lawyer; James B. Bo-

at Governor's island, from which mig, formerly a Philadelphia mag- -
. ,. ,,a. j m l ,' ,i i ,1

BtrffdOl set out on hlH errand, was lstraie ana menu ui iuc
family; Ike Setcher, the Bergdolldirectly responsible for the slack
chauffeur, "and possibly Mrs.er s escape through failure to

handcuff him or to provide an ade-

quate guard. The minority, after
declaring that no officer of the

Bergdoll."
Demand Hunt's Annuity.

"From the moment Bergdoll left
Governor's Island and the condi-

tions surrounding hUn," said the

Monty's Soldier
Comedians

IN
"Hello Rastus"

A Rollicking Soldier Musical Comedy of
Professional Stars
With

CLAYTON PACKARD
TIPTON BICKLEY

fcrmy "knowingly participated in Send for list when in the market as you will find it

vmir interest to do so. All seeds are thoroughly re--

Handy rolls of whl'e paper, use-

ful for many purposes, 10 centi
up. CapiUl Journal office.minority, "became apparent, he;

cleaned and graded and comply with the various State

the conspiracy," found "grave der-

eliction of duty on the part of
Hunt."

As a basis for its criticism of
Colonel Ciesson, the majority re

Seed laws of the different states.Polk County Court
Circuit Court

Mrs. J. Adams vs Adam Orey
and W. J. Bishop, doing business

port said "that as ugly as are

D. A. WHITE & SONS
Usual Prices

saw he could depart when ready
and without violence. That such
a condition existed is, of course, a

scaqdul. Less than ordinary pre-

cautions to prevent escape were
used."

Colonel Hunt "within the next
two months after he participated,
so criminally, in the escape," said
the majority, was promoted and re-

tired.
"An outraged nation," it added,

has the right to demand that Col-

onel Hunt's annuity be

Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen,

SALEM, OREGON
Ten Seconds-- -

to find or file a letter

We Have the FoUowuigReal Estate for Sale. All Will

the many phases of the whole mat-

ter, none is more defenseless than
the conduct of Colonel Cresson, In
his pretense of prosecution of Col-

onel Hunt," tried by court martial
in connection with the Bergdoll
scandal.

Campbell' Exonerated.
Major Bruce K. Cumpbell, ac-

cused by Bergdoll's mother of hav-

ing accepted $5000 to help obtain
freedom for the prisoner, was ex-

onerated by the majority. The
minority reported that there was
no evidence that Campbell was in

any way connected with the es-

cape.
Dismissal from the department

of Justice of Earl B. Wood, Ii

nharge of correspondence In the
Bergdoll case, for failure to trans-
mit to the war department warn-

ing from a special agent that the
prisoner was planning to escape,
was recommended by the majority.

Be Sold at Pre-W- ar Prices. Lome and Dee Us

brace some of the most interesting
and in many respects the most
noteworthy features of the entire
National Park system. On the
Island of Hawaii are the Kilauea
and Mauna Loa sections, which
adjoin and which include within
their boundaries two active vol-

cano, Kilauea and the intermit-
tently active volcano Mauna I.oa,
the latter, with an elevation of

13,675 feet, being the second high

One Lot 55x100 ft. at corner of 15th and

Tpn seconds is the averaee
"filing-time- " in offices equip- -

ned w th the Y ana n.

nironf K7mp Fillinc System

Patrons of One
Firm Pay $74,711

In Gasoline Tax
Patrons of the Standard Oil

company In Oregon contributed a
total of $74,711.78 to the good
roads fund through the medium of
the state tax on motor fuel oils
during the month of July, accord-

ing to a statement filed with Sec-

retary of State Kozer, together
with a check covering the state
tax, Wednesday. The company's
sales for the month aggregated
3,542,1 13.3 gallons of gasoline and
257,967.5 gallons of distillate.

The statement of the Shell Oil

company shows sales of 272,849
gallons of gasoline and 1322 gal-
lons of distillate during the month.
Its statement was accompanied by
a check for $5470.81 covering the
state tax on Its sales for the
month.

The experience of hundreds
nf firms, backed by official

One Lot located at 2242 North Liberty,
cheap at $281.70.

Two Lots at corner Saginaw and Wilson
streets. Good locations, close in, a
good buy at $1350.

House and Lot corner Washington and
Fir streets. Good house, garage;
paved on both sides. Best location in
city. You had better ask about this.

One Lot located at the intersection of
Smith street and Fairgrounds road,

Haines, Oak Lodge addition, 155 It.
cement walk. Will sell at a bargain.

A Farm of about 42 acres, more or less.

House and barn; one mile of Inde- -

pendance, near paved road. A good

buy at anytime.
Several lots in Simpson addition. Will

nearly let you name your own price;

Something cheap.
One Lot in North Salem very cheap.

est peak in the Pacific. The third
ection of the park lies on the

Island of Maul and is known as
the Haleakala section, taking Its
name from the mountain whose
great extinct summit crater forms
the principal portion of the area

Westcott Used as Tool.
Mainr Oenerul Peter C. Harris.

timo-fea- ts in scores of offices.
has established this remarkadjutant general of the army, who
able recordauthorized Hunt to send Bergdoll
Direct Name Filing Systemunder guard to the Maryland

mountains to search for the gold,
was charged by the minority with If your filing system does
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n ri, nv,
Kiftlvas this, we would

Call on us.
primary responsibility for the sit-

uation which made possible the es-

cape." Asserting that General
Harris did not attempt to evade

demonstrate the "Y 50x100 a good buy at $3U0
a v" n.rpf.t. Name System pat.t.s rrrV-saF-M t.timber CO.nnu a- ... - .
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stand responsible for safe return the state of Oregon are to be ac

dealer or branch store.copied at their par value by theof the prisoner.
crmnection state treasurer when depositedTaking up alleged To-Da-y and Fridaywith him by a foreign insurance1th the Bergdoll case of former

Judge John W. Wescott, one tlm? company transacting the business COMMERCIAL

BOOK STORE
of fidelity and surety Insurance inattorney general of New Jersey

the majority held it unimportant this state, according to an opinion
whether he actually had legally written by Attorney General Van

represented Bergdoll. The repor' St.Winkle for the Information of A.
C Hurber, state Insurance com- - 163 North Commercial

Phone 64ftftt.lnrf.ri it "wttn Hear" flint An

sell undertook to use Judge West- - mlssloner
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TWO BUSY BARGAIN DAYS

Busy is a mild word for itjump because there is ba

jump because there will be bargains galore for these two

bargain days, and you'll like the service you'll get here, too.

Be here and be prepared to buy at these irresistable low

prices.
BULK SPECIALS IN OUR LOW PRICED GROCERY

DEPARTMENT STILL CONTINUE

LIBERTY

BARGAIN
BASEMENT

lOc
SPECIALS

SPECIALS
Men's Straw Hats Bargain
Basement Price, each 10c

Face Towels Bargain Base-

ment Price, 3 for 10c

Cooking Utensils Bargain
ment Price, each - 10c

Aluminum Wear Bargain
Basement Price, each 10c

50 yd. Clothes Line Bargain
Basement Price, each 10c

2 lbs. Coffee
25c value 29c2 lbs. Cocoa 23c

1 lb. Chocolate
22c

NEW TODAY

Pretty New
Fall Dresses

Correct New Styles
ONE RACK FULL

PRICED FROM
$14.50 up to $25.00

lonjr straight Knes that are exceedingly smart,
possessing an air of distinction that will please you
very much. Materials are Tricotines, Serges, and
Taffetas, some are beaded, others are embellished
with hand embroidery, and some are braided while
Bonie are plain.

11c1 lb. Salted Peanuts.
1 11). Soda or Oyster

Crax
1 rMiTlffl

15c

4c

1 lb. Gunpowder Tea . . 29o

1 lb. Lard in bulk ...... 15c

1 lb. Strained Honey. .12c

lib. Peanut Butter .... 8c

VIOLA DANA
In

CINDERELLA'S

TWIN
It's Luther Reed's Original
Fantasy of a Modern Kitchen
Maid and Her Prince

Watermelons, per lb. 1

BLANKETS BLANKETSKitchen Brushes Bargain
Basement Price, each 10c

25c Laces Bargain Basement
Price, yard 10c,Also

i :

The way the people are swarming after Blankets
shows us that this offering is making a big hit.
Now, as a greater offer- - every Blanket in the
house in three big assortments are priced at these
stupendous savings for the balance cf the week.

Stylish Stout Corsets

DemonstratioD

An Expert Corsetierre

Mrs. Alice Hoops

from New York is at your

'Service advice is Free

66x80 Cotton
Blankets

Nap finished, in
white, gray and
tan with colored
borders, $2.75
value $1.49

60x76 Wool Nap
Blankets

"Barlan Heather
Plaid" Blankets,
a Nashua product

taped edge,
$4.50 value $2.98

1 BBi "'"'MfjHBB 1

Hair Ribbons Bargain Base-

ment Price, each 10c

Ladies' Underwear Bargain
Basement Price, each 10c

Curtain Rods Bargain Base-

ment Price, each 10c

Laundrv Soap Bargain Base-

ment Price, 3 bars 10c

Blue Bird Napkins Bar-

gain Basement Price, 2 for 10c

Children's Underwear Bar-

gain Basement Price, per
10

A Special Purchase 1,000 All Wool
Army Blankets Heavy gray wool-- full

size, former $5 values, special
sale price $2.98

r in
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The New Jap Crepe Dresses

The most popular of the present timfrferetty
.trimmed with novel hand embroidery jjcolor combinations that convey the rf

beauty of these very new dresses, un

THE SKIPPER
la

"TOONERVILLE
TACTICS"

A Dandy Comedy

News Topics

LIBERTY

Beginning Thursday and Fri-

day we will give
PREMIUM TRADING

COUPONS
On all small purchases of 50c

and upward Make your
money do double duty
Premium Department display
. -- ?n to your inspection.

e tne m III mtfJ (fif27i77lZLJ Displays

$2.98, $3.98, $4 98, $5.85kfiI'llON..466 STATE STREET


